




Small numbers, big risk 
ll•e effecr< or widcsprc-dd vcgct~ tion dc:::.ring on the biota is two
fold. Fi ,·st, thctc is the loss of habitat for p la nts and animals to 
occupy, and often, what remains is of lower 'l""li •y. Second. there 
is rhe fragmen tation of rhc habitat itsel f whic h resu lt> in large 
pop ulations being spli t into many small. insu la r populations 
separated by a sea of wheat a nd pasture. 

T heory as wel l as imui tion tells us that making populat io n; 
smaller will increase d1cir chances of &oing exti nct. One reason for 
rh is is that variarion in rhc average 'urviv:. l a nd rcprndud inn of 
individ uals will be grentcr in sm:l ll cr popu la1io"' just through 
chance alone. 
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Remnant vegetation fragments in the Kellerberrln region, a landscape 
changed by clearing and the farming ol wheat and sheep. 
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i\ll extreme exa mple would he a pnpul:uion in which o nly male 
(lflspri ng were produced in ;ucLessivc yettr;, provid ing no fcmalc:s 
with which ro produce subsequent gcneradons. 5uch an event is 
very un likely in a populario n of I 000 breed ing individuals. but 
quite possible in a popul:niun of I 0. 

Another factor is cnvironmemal varbtion. For example. a bad 
dtoughr may cause a l.org~ incrca.c in mort-:~lity with in populations. 
If the staning popu l:u ion is large, even a subsw.mial decrease in 
numbers will leave enough ind ividuals to re-populate the regio n 
once cond idons improve. If 1he starting population ;_,small, poor 
environmental conditions may eliminate enough ind1viduals to 
muse the: popu lation ro go ~xrincr. 

The t;hn ractcri<rics of the >pccic; d oenJ>dve;. will abo have a 

bearing on lhcir pcrsisrencc. rhose species with specific habitat 
rcquiremenrs (spccialiMs). such .os thn;c that dwdlon ly in cenain 

speci<'< of tree, :1re more likely to be affected by habitat clearance 
rhan rho~c a hie lO ~urvivc in :1 wide rangl~ or habirars {gcncralisrs), 
indudiug the fa rmed landscape. No1 only will mo re habi ro t be 
available to gencralim, bur they may also be able tO move through 
the lanclscape. Jllowi n g m ig rarion a n d gene fl ows between 
dispar:uc populnoions. 

Good grounds for research 
!'he area around Kdlerberrin is typical of~ landscape changed by 

vegeta tio n clea ra nce and the F:.rming oF wheat and sheep. For th is 
reason, D r Den is Saunders :uul h is fellow rcsc:orchcr., :n d tc CSIRO 
Division o f WildliFe and Ecology set up a resea rch station near 
Kel lcrbcrri n in 1he mid 1980s eo study the effects of such change 
o n the nat ive llor:l and f.1u na. The backgrou nd informatiou thao 
they accumulated in the course of t heir research provided an 
excellent basis f(H Cx:un j ni ng <lliCStionS of popuf:u ion pcrsisrcnce 
~md cxtinCLiou in a recently fr;lgrncutcd cnvi rwamcnt. 

In 1900. before the Kdkrbcrrin region was cleared. :~.I most half 
of the land was covered wio h th e sm not h -harked Furalyptus 
woodla nd used by rite rct icu l~ucd vclvco gecku and tree tltella . 
Now, this rype of woodland co mprises only 2% of the land area of 
the region, mostly in small remna n t.~ of nnly :1 JCw hccrarcs. T here 
:Ire Few rcmnanrs (including nature reserves) that conta in even 
modes t srands of smoo1h· ba rkcd C:uetdyp tus woodland . 
Ncvenhclc.<.<, survey' oF oht· wheatl>ch conducted hy rhc \XIcstcrn 
Austral ian Museum fou nd that the reticulated velvet gecko and the 
rrt' t." chdb occurred in ma ny n:uun• reserves and rcmmtm: patches. 

The in origui ng th iug is rh~t the two <pecics have quite diJTncut 
hab itat requirementS: the reticu lated velvet gecko live. a lmost 
cxcl u~ivdy in hollow• of smoorh-harkccl cuca lyprs such as rhc 
distinctive ami h:md;on1c gi mlet (Eul'n/ypll~> ,11/u/Jris) and ,;olmou 
(E. s,t/monopbloi11) gums. whereas rhc tree dtd la has a broader 

Diplodactylus spinigerus. 

Picking up the pieces 

Slephen Sorre spent eight month; over severol yeors sweltering in the Western Auslrolion wheotbeh os pori of his PhD reseorch with 
Or Dove Show ol lhe Australian Notional University. His main research interests ore the processes of extinction ond specialion in 

disjunct ani mol populoHons (porticulorly those coused by liumon activities) using o combina tion of ecological and genetic melilods. 
Sorre hos worked on islond lizards ond tiger snakes ond, in collaboration with Dr Chris Morgules ond Jacqui Meyers (both of 

CSIRO Wildlife and Ecology), is olso examining the response of repriles la on experimental hobitol frogmenlolion in the south-east of 
New South Woles. AI present he is laking o sobbolicol from reptiles and is indulging his voyeuristic tendencies by using DNA 
fingerprinting to srudy the sex life of possums in New Zealond. 
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ungc oltJ,t<>. Jblc to hvc in loj:S. under rod;s ~nd .tmong rubba<h. 
a\ "rll .1' to 1 rn·'· 

1\lchough the two species shan man1 rcmn.tnl\ 111 the 
Kdlcrbcrrin region. they do not alway• occupy the 1amc rcmtunl\. 
·1 o tiC'cc"nninc- hnw many r~mnan's ,._ .. ere n<.:cupitd 1)\: the two 
'I'CdC\ uf gc~ku. I \urvcvcd 32 gimlet and ;;tlmon gum rcmnJntS 
that hJd been isol.ttcd between 1900 and 19.\5 llm work w.>< 
done wot h Dr ( .r.ocmc ~mirh and Jacqui M,·yt•n. both ul the 
Oivi<ion uf Wi ldli fe and Ewlogy. The survey , Jtowcd th.n the tree 
dtdl:l (found In ]0 remnants) hnd a higher level of remnant 
occupatKI' than the rcucubtcd velvet gecko (.B rcmn.ttll,). 

One rc.l\on fc>r doe di!Tcrcncc might he tlo.11 the uce thdt. c.\11 

nuintJin brv,e popul.tuons (compJrt-d with the reuculatcd vch•et 
gc.kn). m.okmg them"'""""' tn rxrinctinn thruttt:h d>Jn<c h•prxn· 
ing>. or thc·y mtght lx able to move bcn<ccn rcmnam>, r•rc<entmg 
cxunctton. !\ funhcr possobtltry was rhat popubtwn' nf the 
rccu.~u);nc."tl \'c:l\'t-'1 grckn' wt•rc prom.· to l;ugcr tluc..cuJUOil\ m .)ILC. 

rendering them more susceptible tO extinction throuv,h bJd luck. 
~h r<',l\On for •weltenng m rhe wheatbdt in mid 1Umma "·"' 

w cxplnrc the pc1'1ihlc rca.1on1 for thi' di!Tcrcnle b)' cXJIIIining 
rcmnam popubrions of rhe t\VO species in derail .1nd comp.tring 
rhem wirh popu launn~ m nearby narurt r('scn'<''· 

Delving in darkness 
Our field rmume w,11 ,implc. The gt:ckn> arc IIII<IUrnal (a >clllihlc 
ch.Haucri>tic given the extreme conditions in the \'(/cstern 
Ausrraltan whc,Hbclt). so 10 carch rhcm we also had w bcwme 
nocmrnal , Armed wuh head torcho and an ,Jiumtnllllll laddt·r \\C 

would ht·gin our pJtrol of • remnam as du~k descended. checkinv, 
cadt fl<'<' .md lng for geckos. 

Rmh 'f>c<-it'\ wuld l>c ~poucd b1• the rellccnon ul wrd> lighr in 
their C}C>, but the rcuwbted ''t•h·er gecko. 1iuint: out on the Ire<' 

rrunks. w.t< gcna.tlk c.L,icr to >Ce rhan rhc rrec dtdb. h \\JI Jf,o 

""'i~r ro card> hc<JUIC 11 tended to sr.tnd <nil. hnping w .tvoid 
capture b)· not bcong <pnucd 

Catching the rcti~ul.uctl vd,cr gecko can be likened tO pKkinf! 
applc1, .olrhuttgh. ;t\ 1\lth .tpples. rhcrc were alwar, thU\c tloJt were 
our of rc;Kh. !his WJ' when the ladder t.-:tmc into upcr:uion I he 
tree dtell.l w." mon· cfu,ivc. tcnJing to snc·ak around at the b.r>e of 

log~ ;md tree,, If 11111 pountcJ u 11 immcdioocly. it woul.l di '·'l'l''·" 
in eo inconspicuou\ crevice\. 

Upon c.•pturc. c.1d1 .cnim.tl woti cxa.miJlcd for mark< C.• ''"''luc 
<eric• ni' dippctlmc,) fuun J pr<"''IOU> capture. If"<' h.lllt.IU[\111 i1 
before. i1 w.tS releAsed where" was found; ,f nm it ""' pl•<ed m a 
numbered ,.,ltw h•g Jnd rcuined for later mca~urcmenr. I h1< 
•earching continued until no more animal' could he <cen , 
<~ht'rt'upon "" 11oulol rrrurn to our ruidcnti.t.llurnJce. 

\'(!hen picking' 11crc 1lun. we ntight rcmrn afrcr twu hm"' 
with no or at best J hJndful of captures. On a good noght. we 
might wnr~ until f<tur in the morning. On our best night. we 
arptured Ill') rcotLubtnl velvet gcLkm from one rcmn.mt p.mh. 

l'he followillj\ d.ty, we would rnark and mc:l\urc the previouo 
night's caplltr<' .ond r.tkc ,, >.~n q>lc uf ti>;uc from rhc r.tU (which i< 
regenerative in gc<ko,) I(Jr ~,;enctit analyses. fhe anim.tl, wuuhl he 
rek-.1.\cd at the ;ilc of c.tpturc durrng rhc next ~ovcning. 

Pockets full of geckos 
This work prtll tdcd 111111c uncxpc<.tcd results. !'or a scut. the 
widespread .1nd gcnerali,tK tr~'C dtella "as shown to pcrsi<1 in '"me 
tim· population~. In the 12 rt'mnanr populauon< thar we c'Jmmcd, 
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populauon size r.~ngcd from a w tal of SC\'Cil ondo\lduals to abom 
400. wi1h >even remnants containing less than 50 mdiVodual\. Also. 
we found ohat population si7t is closely corrda«d with remnant 
a.rea, 1nd•caung. that rhe rcmnarus conm tned clo'r to their 
maximum cMrying c.apacity of tree dtdlas. 

In con~rast, the population sizes of the rcticul.ttcd velvet gecko, 
while also small (ranging from twelve to about 4JO), showed no 
such rcl.uionship tO remnant size or the amount tof <ui<.oblc habi~at 
con1:oi oo cd on doe remnant. For ex:uttple, one of the brgcs t 
remnants contained onc of the small c< r popu lntions. T hat 
pan icul.tr renou.Hit. while havi ng a small popubtiou, had .1 high 
level of genetic variation when compared with mos t remnant 
populauons r hi< indica ted to me that thi~ populatiOn had only 
recently become small because small populatoon< tend w lose 
genetic \"lnatton quickly. 

l'h1< lindmg 15 omponant because rhe suncy uf remnan t 
occupant.) done with Smith and ~ l eycr< showed that IHgcr 

rem1unb were more likely to be occupied than sm;~llcr rcmn:um. 
The impl1cauon IS that while the rcricolarl!<l \'el\'et gcxl o !.a; b«n 
abl~ to mainuon popul~ti o n' in la rge remn31HS so far, such 
populatiol\5 may still be heading towards cxtinctton. 

The work also rcvc:.olc:d tha t both specie> had qui1c mature 
population,, thar h. docy contained more :odult.s du n ' "b·atluh.>. 
Bmh sp~-c ics arc long-lived (up to 19 years for the reticulated velvet 
gecko and 15 year< for the orcc dtcl la). 

This finding indic:uc_' that while the likdiloooJ of~~~ individual 
reaching adu lohood may be low, once it is an adult it will probably 
li ve for a long time. Thi~ produces a smblc: popul.oo inu M o u~1ure. 
with lirtle variation in )l(lpulnlion si1.c between year\. h may al>o 
mean that many of the small popularions have been saved from 
extinction to date hy virtue of their cirizens' longevity. 

My geneuc srud1r' 'l111w~xl that female retiwlatcd velvet geckos 
arc unlikely to move between remnants. Th1s means that sm:dl 
popubrions Jrc unlikely to be 'topped up' hy immigwion Jnd. 

Efficient conservation relies 
on predicting extinction 

H abitot lragmontotion happens naturally on many scales in both 
tome and spoce. lt moy occur because of local and regional 

voriation in topogrophy, climate or soils, or through mojor events 
such os sea level rises, or the forrnotion of rivers or mountoon ronges. 
All organosms hove o disjunct distriburion 01 some scale. 

Hobotot frogmentohon also occurs when land is cleared by 
humons. Most obvious is the frogmentohon that occurs through 
clearing for agriculture or forestry, but it can also be coused by 
urbon encroachment, the building of roods, or the Aooding of river 
volleys to make dams. 

In many ports of the world, land clearance has occurred on o 
massive scole in a short period. For example, In the ogriculturol 
districts of southern Austrolio, more thon 90% of the native vege
totion in somo regions has been cleared during the post I 00 years! 

The task focing wildlife managers is to idenlily the species most 
ot risk to the ompocts of lond clearance and hobotat lrogmentatoon 
ond to devise strotegies to prevent theor demose 

Clear consequences 
landscape modificohons coused by land clearance present 
doff1cultoes for the plant ond animo! specoes that remoon. less orea is 
suitable for them to onhob1t, and their distribution moy become 
fragmented, posing speciol problems of survovol on small, insulor 
populatoons !see main article). 

land clearance olso changes londscope processes thot moy 
affect species survival. The classic Austrolion exomple Is rising woter 
tables coused by tree cleoronce, which turn formerly arable land into 
salt pons by bringing soh to the soil surface. Other effects include 
chonges to plant species composition, increosed soil erosion and 
alteration ol nutr oent levels os well os wind and temperoture regimes 

These envoronmontol chonges ore likely to have important 
omplicotoons for res1dent animal species Some species, such os 
mogpies, may be favoured by the chonges becouse they are well 
suoted to open ogriculturollond. Others ore not so fortunate ond ~nd 
it doflicult to cope 

Which species should we study? 
To understand the causes and dynamics of oxtinctoon on highly 
fragmented systems, population boologists must select appropriate 
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species to study. Although the tendency is to work on endongorcd 
species thot requore urgent monogement attention, research on non· 
endangered species is also criticol because ot ollows the 
monipulotion and study of populotions over fime. Such flexibololy is 
rarely possible when the overwhelmmg priority is the conservohon of 
the species beong studied. By toking o brood opprooch, monoge
ment princoples con be established which con then be applied to 
potenfiolly-endongered, os well os curren~y-endongered spec1es 

Factors that ore consodered in studying the effects of 
lrogmentation on wildlife include: 
• the extent ond qualoly of ovoiloble hobilot; 
• the size of populotoons that con exist in that habitot; 
• how populations of the species interact; 
• whot eflectthot interaction has on persistence; 
• what impoct the surrounding lond use hos on the species and its 

habitat, and 
• how habitot frogmentotion affects the impoct of predators ond 

compehtors 

Predicting vulnerability 
For a species to persost followong hobotot fragmentation, the resulting 
chonges in 1ts hobitot must not foil outside its ecological, behoviourol 
and physiological copobolohes. If hobitot changes wothon remnonts 
ore extreme or some critical component of the hobilot !such os 
fruiting plants for frugivorous birds, or tree hollows for geckos) is lost, 
then many dependent species will be unoble to persist. 

In terms of the predoctabilily of extinction from such couses, a 
species woth brood hob1tot ond resource requirements is loss likely to 
find itself without essential resources than one which 11 more 
speciolised. Thus, one way in which the vulnerobilily of a specoes to 
habitot frogmentohon may be to on extent predictable, is in its 
degree of specool1sohon. 11 specres con be categorised in thos woy, 
wildlife monogers would be oble to identify the most vulnerable 
species before they become crotocotly at risk. This would reduce the 
massive expenditure o f time and effort required to prevent 
exhnctions. Only by studying a range of species con the opplicabilily 
of this ideo be detormoned. 

Slephen Snrre 



Which habitat would you prefer: a healthy salmon gum woodland, or a salt·aHected paddock? The survival of tho reticulated velvet gecko In remnant patches may 
depend on the efforts of wheatbelt farmers who are working to replace senescing vegetation remnants with larger, linked and well-managed on-farm reserves. 

moc.c a rem na nt has lo>t its po pulation, dtcrc is ltttlc cha nce that 
Jllother pojlul.uion will become csrabli<hcd . 

On the other hand, the very high level of ntwpancy enjoyed 
by the tree dtell.t iu remnant habitat indicates that popula11 on 
"'"inuion happcm only rarely in rhar spc•;ie.\. 

In the loglu of current crude .,;rirnatc- of pcr\IStenu• ttmes for 
>fllJII l"'l>nl.uion< of other F.tuna. migration needs to be tnvokcd to 
acLOuru for '>(unc of rhe obS<'rved high lc,·d nf cxwp.m<y . .thhough 
anecdotal t•vrdcnce from rhis and other srudtcs tndtc.ue that 
movement I'<:Nt'Ctl remnantS is low. !'his imploes that very \mall 
populnuons nf the llec dtdla co n pcrsi>t for up to 80 )'{';lf> with 
only low level< of tmrnigrar in n. 

Future 'lu:uuifi<.ltion of the migration rate .tmong tree dtdb 
populntu)tH hy genetic analysis could pmvi.lc irnpot'tant estim ates 
of the rate< ch:u arc nccc""'Y for t he pcrsi<ecncc of vcrr sma ll 
popul:tt iotl\. 

I hos ~tudv ha; helped illumina rc the atlvant:tg<'> ol .1 habitat 
f'Cnel'>li<t over th;tt of • 'l'ecialist in a modified bnd,<.tpc .md the 
role of movement in reducing the chances of exconcuou 

'\Jenher gc,ko os con<idercd cnrlangaetl ·" .1 >i>c~ics, but m)' 
<tudy >ttggcu' that the reticulated \'cl\'et gc<kn " ltkd) ro 
opcricncc J wncinucd restriction of its rnnge ~< tt f'<K'< c'!intt in 
<mall p.udtc< 11\ pcl\t<tcnce so F.u in >uch remnant> i> J tribute to 
m long lof,• <p.tn .rncl to che c1uality of hahil;lt pro\ld<'<l b) gimlet 
and s.tlmon gums. but eventually large rc<crve< woll proh:tbl)• 
become the 'pecre\ only >rr<>nghold.,. 

The tkm"c of tlw rcticul:ned velvet gecko in remn;mt parche; 
is likely bcc.w;c of the lack of regenemrion ol gom lt-t .md salmo 11 

gums in mosr remownt>. In recent yc;H• . whca tbclt f:umers h.we 
been pursumg rtvc:g<-·tat ion :uad rc·gcnera.tion prov.r.1mmc~ ill .tn 
atte mpt to reverse >Omc oF the environmental pwhlt-tm hrought 
about by excessove dc:ui ng m the p:u;t. 

l'erhap~ thc<c cOorl\ have the best d1ance of en<uring the long· 
term \ttrvi,•al of the rettcul3tcd velvet gecko and mlocr 'l"'<tc~ tn 

th<' regton b1• tn<rc.l\lng the 2rea of suitable hJbitat Jnd by 
replacing the pattht·, that ;tre """ scnescing wuh larger. linked .ond 
well-m:tnagcd on-farm reserves. 

Mcanwhole, before '"d' programrncs start to make substanual 
progreS$, let's hopt• th:tt uur n:ttivc species are able tn 'wcat io mtl 

in what renuioh of tht• n.Hovc vegetation. 

More about geckos and fragmentation 
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